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Gratefulness. mm whose Ume we Religious Notes.
be the t'han givîng Hé, Win prize. Through,4 in, the cogtr"t We are accuStomd ta think of thàhk-off!ý

(By Gtorge Herbert. out thj& whole passage there n 9 _e

between the lile af a heathen an,, that of a irgq ta the Lord Se eor"ti 9 alway and oÙ

C5irietian. Verse 19. The indwelling Spirit &0 of money or its equivalenL Blit the Bieh

thou that hant giv'n so much to me, 
op

fille our hearts with unrestrainable joy that, Dorking rec aly iôêued an

Give thou one thing more, a grateful b«" 
inspirin, eall

isee how thy beggar worke on theë we must giýe vent ta oui feelirip witàý our 'a aubstàLntW and ný(>toble offering C'f men

By art. voice. True thankagiving thus expressea it8elf go abroud,' and asks that ten c1ergymejjý.,

Irk SaCred Song (Col. iii., 15-17). Verse his diouse oirer themselveg. R' offer8 iie:

He makee thy gifts ocefflien more Tlankggiving for«the trials u well as the joys, -own naine firet. Why ehould not men, -M&

And eays. If he in this bc crost, fur the pain as well as the plea&ure, in time women, too, offer thernselves in gratitude giLnd

Ail thou hast giv'n him heretofore of adversity as wc-11 as prosperity. Thanks- thanksgiving ta go where the Lord wantw

Is loet. living by our grateful acceptance of &U that them to go, and ta do what He wantis theýà

comeg, be it WW or woe, knowing it in from te do?-'Icls&ionary Iteview of the world.1

but thau didet reckon, vhen nt first. the band of a loving Ilcaveuly Pather.-

Thy word our hearts and hands did crave Miehizan 'Christian Advocate? The Czar of Russia made an Extraordingzy

What it wauld corne -ta at the woret exception ta tée rule-4 of the Siberian Railroaii

To save. 
and directed tliat p"se6 bc given R. C. Mojýeýý

gellern-1 SecretarY 01 the International GvrawThanksgivitig.
Perpetual knockinga at thy doore, 

mittee of the Young Men16 Cýhristi&, AM,,

Teare sullying thy tranéýparent rooms If you are gratefui, Say so, Thanksgiving is ciationis of North America and hie party

Gift upon gift; nly half-thanksgiving tili it blos6oms ta delegates from the World'â Student Co

inuch would bavé more, in

And comesý preeaiDiL Learn a lesson -from the nobie. at TDkio, acroms 8iberia ta st. Petersburg

hcarted lndian, in whose vluage the mise' - that they May visit and âddress the new a,@ý,

Thie notwithstanding; thou wIentst on Dry, passing through, had left a few pages cf fi(,ýfion called 'The Lighth&aàe,, in 8t, pt,,e

the gospel in the indian tongue. burg. This now hu nearly 1,5oo membe

And didët allow um ail our noise; Our Indian

Nay thou hast made a sigh and grone read and rejoioed. Measuring the Mission. Missionary Review DE the World.'

Thy joyes. ary'e footprint he fitted it with inagnificent
nioccaàina, and'travelled two huadred miles to Bishop Few writes in the 'Uriattan Ad-'ro,:

Ne)t that thou hast not still above give thein to the missionary as an expression catel.

can make; of hia gratitude, Thua the minaienary w 'The Island of Kangwha lien in theý month

ueh better tuues, than gronee en-

But that these countrey--airea thy love r;ched by the present, but.the lndi&n wa3 en- of the Han River between Seoui and

Did take. riched for more by the thanksgiving. PC, It 13 almoet twenty miles I0ng,«na:ý
tEen miles wide, and bu au estimated

The beet thanksgiving is a happy hea

Wherefore I crie, and crie agnin; 13!os6onui mean nothing on a dead atick. When tion of about 17,000. Dr. George Heber Jon*
began work there In lU1ý, beinq the firit gùjý_

And in not quiet canot thou be, the, Czar once viâited Paris the ingen
Till I a thankfull heart obtain sionary ta gain a footing cri the islaùd.

French, it being winter, la&tenf,4 ta the bare fitAt vieit bc was turmed baek from tigé
hcughéi of the trees innum ' erable paper how, gute of the Prefectural City, not bejng pe Ilb.Of thee.
ers very pretty as a spectacle, but very un- ted ta enter becauae be was a lerei 'iner. &hOrt.

Not thankfull, when it pleaseth me, worthy as a symboi, aince they were lakee, Our

As if thy Kessiuge bad 6pare doyen; 1-raiae will be quit% valueleu'unieee it m roôt- y afterward a footing waa secured in

hamlet on the f arther aide f rom
rt, whc« pul. ed in the daity life. '£M'n yourm'l to be City and .-from there the wurk hm

But Such a hea -e may bé
Thy praW. grateful fer the common bimings. There had througbout the ieund; until mfr we bave',

------------- been eotton famine in lanc"Ilire, Eng. For groupe of vidage churebes, -ûrg&njZedý

lrick of material ta work upon, the milis Diad thrft circuits with about

Hearts Full of Gratitude. Leen idle for rnontha, and tiiere wae great dis-

le t3ueh eurpliÊng duewmm are by no M'ou'upilegs among the operatives. At lut e

Thankfalame ought te be cultivated à& ù, the finst waggon-loaël of cotton, the earnest ci <.IlônUed_-to.o= own ekwe. lud«4.4ýbe j>r
rning oppartunity te isb&. witn *nar, byirtue, It e hot býtlt t'O fetistkal &à "t.,

t with
liepi.9t. When- the soiil findo faul t rew eyes did the peopie hoak upon tbat coin- _bapply. conoatidating jùLQý one---haïe ýjU.

the w6r1d it insinuâteê tbat the world is no ,, pWce matetiltl 'IlLeY Met the 'wa«On le aggrepte far outatrippéýd »& ont,

half good enough for it. That soul Baye: In exultant proce"ion. They âgned theý tkýý ie belleved te.1ý)e, a modemte eàtiïiiw ý1'

At lut, moved by a e0mmon iln-puk%'e. Cf the Rrigtiam in Korea, and. 01 tàý ý ;
IlLinge de uot suit lut!' It'is fer better ta hoies. 

1 1 ý, -:,

&&Wreem this egatism and enl"e all tle out, they broke out in the noble hymit, Tndse rr«byý Marck kas the care ci &t jeaiw

f rom whoin à li b*Mings »ow.ý ý 'IU" ý&ie thWý ý One cd it'a past'ors w-ritiesJying universe. No one kjàLyws what it Ls ta

live until one bas reached the power to think ÎT, evrr-
eac% liffle bird fer ninging, -each butterify fIe y Ille a tbmisý%ad »semog%4 j&e*ý if4w tiiit. vilbLge of Wen Chyun.. "Of the 3ffl

ce 
..eî,

rojice& or not nQtl d At &jjý cd WU h il wu j.W in the town, about 1,400" art enrolle1i

the down and oeier on its wings; the pýwer ere ileprived, their return wouid be welcom- bunday amool 'Scholars.11

to thank eûch friend for a 'Good moininge, fe with equal transporte. lia-ving recently bad Seme apportunitiee:,bý

eoch manly heart for its manly love, 
: ,

No worl, is done at its be4t,ýunW it ià doile obêervagon, and inany fur careful inquilry

-bow for its amb; the aky for ita blai, t1výý v.o-

let fer coming in the spring; ibe grci-ýu fo-. in an atmo&pbere o4 thimkîeving. Beethoven irdia, Mà:layîia, Ch", japm and Korea,

Ilnaentml thié. Ife: bad hm piano placed in 'Mýust.es-Y that, thé Korean Christ' n eeerna tg>

corning in the fall; the powe 16
the middie ci a fieid, and there, under the Rie to take Mgh »nk among Orientai Chrw

ceulitty for ité liberty and progreofi; tho_ teail-

tilul for theïr beaut7; the good !oý tlipir 'emil ras oinging around him, tians for (1) Jýib1e s'tudy; (2) proviadilin

ilowern éhining and grain gli«toning in 1ýb* ;Z'yer; (3ý high and

gôodtlésé;ý thie deep wish tc, hcndT tb,, mt-rnory

of the dead generotion3 foT what thýýy ôid Icir J311n, the Inaater Musieian coontoaed nome of tffort -at sel 1-aupport in the church t 82 >

hýý Few of us con taice our
-great ûratorios,

uît, théir chlldren; ta bleea*tàe a«» of the
andmartym wàone teau 01 ».=qý &go -work intë the field0ý t1f0Ughý an of ua'would

have bien eksj4Md bto eýr jcy;' t'b4-pow«'to, carri lighter hearts if we would livé more out

tha teck in et doom; but wé can ail of un autrotind, Our
nk jeaus Christ for eaà *tep ne

Palestine, ajid for thoee wot-14 thatý çompoeed --jork Wîth the ch«ry atutoaphere which, our

cur. philooophy, and iýyr the, mrl bèatity that Father han breathed into all bis worke. 'Reaelvea f= tw mb.ânteymbe 1 êt- tié

-i the huma» htàrt. of -#ho, thil;gà for which we shall be êt RYÎCine- 1M
entranced our warld. Wbe some

tlus burstà wftà,thankiten-me; tâe-n t la joy mSt thankfui acme day areour apparent mie- p"ye f or- týé.

and heàv« tc fertunes. I»oklng bâcle over my Ute,. 1 eau cin

already see seftrâl Place&,Whéte MY *dm, wid, jà. ilémihut, »0=bQý

which vm thwarted to MY 9TIgàt grlef,,,WOUU

bave apoileici my life; and one Of MY éOmt=t
Thanks» E"je4-ý »r the- kQmtik;ý, qTý.

ù&tU,ý0 MW in thm IW ." net- ýA prienit _T mm
Ana if th" 19 'tý" of . q . ,

let me »Va. =y 1we <
my imperfect kno*tede, 1

èà%ý jog«y, i
hm la ýet,

thltmâ,4ývîü_ ý1. 
in keavews ç1mr Tima 1 ishéli

ter mm, t t, hè- «In eue oa»1'41,ceiý Total.

et thé it tp 10 true of idl thine. COU jft the
Dm ýbàà the thoucht In the,= ý t

ait. te ýw11L". "r 4Q%ý thm ý - 1 .

we,
kQffi

ehe *4#_4ýe thogi power divinel
TW.:tho4k '*S lui those gitte of tlkire-- lekea lot,

tb" Pb .. ôpIfý, a...

theiz lipet 'b« et Î>

làve. rem héxrt, 
Tow rewVed -ýýy te (>et, s

cur 8aýviùùr'e comf&M *.L.N 
W£ À*éauo IÀ-

âga
me qArd, lerd, wid 40 ùý te te'tmnlv4d

*e a* thé tlinksrfv>l; Et **0 ýnine fw- effl an

showb: in, the., gwt versés; àm thè tl"k<àgit from ý ï" I. ý
ing dektibett.in thë ket. "Lecýk

let.,yôiàý,w 
t, W tb fflail

àlk:bjaýýrà4, exà, not f nt tfflie 01 làë, Ot

but bliüg .Uýen, vz. ko,4ý or.
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templen, and altera, Thi6 protective power
comuxonly spx'ead itsell over a cone3iderable
diistrict rouuid the. holy spot, and wus watched> c ver and preaerved by eevere penaltie.
Among the. (reeks and Romane tie numnber
of tii... places of asylum became very great,
and led, by aiuee ta a fre6h increase a! crim-
imalis. Tiberitns, in cosqeccaused a
êaleinm lwjuiry into their efect4s to be made
which reeulted i a dinjunition of their nuju-

-ber, and a limitation of tieir p)rlvilegec.

LMON,--INDAY, NOVEMI3ER 3, 1907.

The Cities of Refuge.'
Josbua xx., 1-9. Memory verses, 2, 3. Read

tNuEL xxxv., 6-34.

This pagan cuetam paesd iuta Christian
cutotm. As carly as Caustantine the. Great,
Christian churcýhes were as> luin,3 far the. un-
fortunata persons wioin an autraged law ar
pawerful enemies pur6lied. Theodo6lus extenti-
,J thi. privilege. ta the. bouses, garden., and

2l"-3; Rom. viii', 1; Mt.v., 38, 3J9; L Johný

i: L, 15.

Junior C. E. Topic.
,Sun(iay, N eihr3.-Topie--'Acquainted

vvith Ciod? Jolb. xxii., 21, 22. -«2onecration
meeting.)

G. E. Tople.
TRYINÇG AGAIN.

h5aInday, Oct. 28-reter's
xxvi., 69-74.

Tuesday, Oct. '29.-reter ti
iv., 1-13.

denial. 'Matt.

again. Acta

'inevitesi trying

fresh beginning.
a m~eeting.)

Noe. Net oiily
£itABl gM1l Ria to

uiy anca -L con -L anuw; i
,bited by mauura IL. I have
aunity.- b>ut 1 do not see ai

fe,* leuves ou the t
I said to her, 'Pet

oftes t the boÊtom> diii 3
s he ssd 'l never

vin g.
e of the boit Christian
k<, in Âustralla. A
aY, 'Dear brother, 1 do
îing. I water IL; I try

1 don't se. that It

mnatter wlth lt?l
)ut 'water on It anda
lane all that 1 couid,
growth. There are a
Sbut no growth.'

D.ps there ims somoetbug
u ever thiuk so?' Oh,'
ouxht of that.'



AND GIRLSméo--e
in the e-arly spring, and had added peaks and and she did net evcn deela it fit"ng that, 04

gables and little piazzas ta it, and had painted wa3 eften the case with ber, justice tshouid bé

if in red andolive and yellow, until Aunt Doxy tempered with mercy. Aunt Doxy sally feat-

declared it a dreadful sight ta 8ee. cd that lier cobjectionable neiglhbors we-e har&

And ishe didn't like the looke of the people ened offenders, who-sc, hearte; could r.,)t bc eu.

any better. They wore fantaetie finery andý ily tOuched.

appeared ais if they were alwaye going ta P. 'Here, Thaddy,' she eaid, as she folled bec
fancy-dress ball. The man who taok care Of note, 'you may carry this ta the cotU-ýe;

tbeir home and cow had been seen in a Roman tome baek juat, as scion as you have delivere(j

toga. The lady of the bouse fed the chickons he,,rï'
in a Mother Hubbard drLes of se,&-green or- And Thaddy, overjoyEd ab thig opp.)rtunite

gandie, with a poke bonnet on her bead and ix ta enter forbidden ground and have eveii ai

râticulous dove perched on ber shoulder. And fe, moments of Rupert'e soeiety. "plied,
the children-a boy and girl of about the 'Yes'm,' with- 8uspiclous docility, and ran ef[
isaine jageê as Thaddy and Beeky-4-ooked like like a ft"h.
a little grandfather and grandrnotb,(-r who had 'I liepes nuffin'11 happen te dat boy,, -,jutý
juÉst jstrpped o-ut of some old picture-frame,- teled Martha Wafshingtoil, glooinily lis Lliq
cr so Aunt Doxy thou.ght. She even coutern-

p'ated building a very high fence between the v(nt about her Thanksgiving-day prepura.
tiens. She evidently believed th,2re %vere -n

two gardens, lest Beeky and Thaddy should

take an interest in the sniall autique-looking Iiinits te the enormities of whieli th,. cotts8à
pfople were. capable.

r pensons who.lived in the queer cottage.
Of course they took an intere6t in bhern, Half an heur pas"d by and then Becky aai&

und many stolen glances hesides; they 610011 loýoking enviously taward the cotta.-e, wità

found out in aorne way that the ehildren at ler nose flattened against the ýwindrN-pane1
the cottage were y Thaddy doeen1t. come backl

named Rupert and Mar- wender wb

guerite, and that t-hey were kiiid and pleasant Aunt Doxy looked up in great alarin. 1,Hai
n(A lie came back-?' 6he aeked. llu-w c-ould,

Barty's Turkey. pjaymates.
But in 'the mid6t of the childreii's horrify- sbe have forgotten him? But -;ure;-v they,

Thânksg ing assertion to Aunt Doxy, that they didiVt ejuld net be wicked enough te harm a ebU(L

believe, Rupert and Marguerite were very bad Tim was dispatched in great haste insearch

(Sophie Swett, in 'St. Nicholae.') ition of the miaeing boy. Ile found hilil in jhq
children after al], there grave behind the cottage, playing wit'h R.JL.

'IVhat do yýou wié3 rty O'Fl&nigt iliat almo6t teoi, the good lady'e brtath
-h, Ba qn?' pert. Thaildy wa6 isilent and ae.haracý(i undeg

Mise Sarah Willielmina Appleby ber tlwlï.
put Eniancipation, or liancy wais the verY bl,,-, Aunt Doxys reprool. Rupert h&d wýixed hi=

te play, and he had playel Thal.
lend out at the 1 windew and spoke ruther ira- daughter of the equally ýlack 1ý,farth-4, Wash- - w;ýs ail h&

pftiently. Eudoxi would say, except the expression of bis o

Barty, O'Flanigan was a sniall boy wità a ington, whoni a had importeil from 
plii-

iýju that 'Rupert wae a gwd. boy, and ýv

for Qusehold 'help6' &con ait,-r the 
ws. gý>

big basket and a bigger voice, while bis brogue tfie Sout
now -hurst, almost breat in- te have a donkey with long eara., , it wa4

va6.oomethin wonderful ta hûarý ýyar. And Mancy h- dent thatý in spite of the melanezioly faté

'It'à the 11 g is li-es, into the room with the cry:
aine fat turrkey the migthr@sý Ohý mim DOXY1 de Princess gone!, of the poor Princess, Vnaddylkad a gmat lone

afther promisin' me fur me Tbank6givin' l'in (;One? She basn't flown over the cottage 1 1 ng for the aociety at the cottage.

,%,aintin',' iepV)od Barty. %hure,,,flid n't iketeh unt Doxy, in Mies Doxy est -P lafe. expeàing a mees

'ber ould borree as ýwae afther runniri' âWay, fence, bas s-he9 exclajined A

is iv me was brcwýe ereat conaternation, cf salut sort froui ber neigUbOM, but lion«
ùw boula him. tillthe uru]Î Waghington, came. Foor Prince Charmiing wae

intirel y? An, eez the misthy«W te me, atz 'WuWn dat', deciared Martka 
utterins

àter, ber deughtee. -WiWn dal d(>le4ul and discordtnt criet lot theï lest

ý1e, "Barty,» eeeshe, "came up an'ýtake your bustling in , # partq

aine faÏ turrlev,3 fùr your Thank-fl. M«ss Doxyt êhem been puiled froo de ferwzi, rer cd hie joye and aorrow».1

plok *y nie f 'Ob, how truly than1dul I C-Ould É Mo rw
givin' dinner," sez she. An' it's here 1 ainý Aunt Doxy.m'as fond cf pets ýin,1 liLLd a 1 e

Mi82, be the eame tokcn.' grent many, ut ber lleart Was e6pecially set "(W,' thoubt -Lnt Doxy if th

Mise Sarah Wilhelmina remernbered ber u-pon ber Ppa -f Ow ls--'Pi-i lice and Princk4is colY gone back te town!'

glint'a promise. 'But Tim bas rne te the Ch&rming. The Prince was a great, ïý,plendid- But when slie arose in the mOrninoý, a bright

station,' îhý &&id, 'Yoieil have te come agaiu jy ehaipe(l peaeeck, with a magnjficeiiý, dioplay and jolly Thanksgiving &un waâ Peepillig above

tters; the pyjacem waa ûý ý. duli the gables Of the- little red, (>live, and yello*,

rheu àe cau catch one for yoli., tail-feA 1

«Aw why couldh't 1 ketch it meself, an' me culor, and bàd no tail-leatheré ta sýpreà1d- She c(ttage, and an ample Thank-egiving ý4mok«

itiother waitin' to pliwk the feathers aff it, wes chielly "inarkable for a very discordant was fouring Out of it-9 chimneY.

un' the mktbresg aayin' T tould have me pkkt' voke. But Aunt. Doxy @ûemed fonder of ber Aunt Doxy seated herself at the breakfaet

queried BaTty inQinuàtinglyý< fban el the Prince. Perhape it.waa becauRe table Oad at hoart. Ile children said lit4.%

'ldont know whether you enuld catch one, t-vexybody difiparege.j lier, and the pooi, peacock recomrnenced bis wi&a.

Barty; you!.ze se unalll' maid Samb Wilhel- 1pulied thWgh the fenft! Why, wll«t do -iiig. Su4denly there came a violent knoekin

yGil MýMn?' she cried. lit the ba;ek daon 'ne angwes ta my letter,%

Martha WaâhinitWs fat andý,jol1y face was thclught Aunt Doxy.
Ile legs, (W tu W long,, said Barti

.ingthein with lom, I ean ketch anYý glomy wità propheg-Y iwt it waan't. For the next moment th

thing at ail, go miotbe the 'Yo' kaowo for a fW, M" Doxyl she said, Lurst intQ the room a atout Irish wornan -l"

Ikow Itiraetivé dem peacoc 1 ka b" allays Ven a big ba"et, d ' xagging in a ehame-ofaced

Now. Sarah Wî*eliAina wam in a turry, for 1 o de fam'ly dow .n dar,* aRà she pointed a fat, __Mr@. O'Flenigan and Bartyl

diii, à*ày te - ' "thankagiving.-, ais*pprôving finger at From tke basket arose a Voice--mýâffied an&

£te 7R& x qw Czttage, for martha . 1':
hoàý,me, but atie faniffiar, amd açunxuu

and XattU 40" té)làr and Washington abareil lier mistress'a prejudi£ee. sweet music te Aunt Dpxv'o ear.
Ma1ýcY ý bu& 8CAW ëtravxL, IL man hisoelf done &et on dé fence in

1. kne* Aunt Doxy *eu à be de brillia' %un, &-tzkin' of dem aff wiv hie p m '0 Mis$ Appleby, mÙm,' said Mys. 0' ant.

ditappointe n her maaminy t'a kilt intoirely 1 ara,,mkuým,-widobain
she sak to b"If; &jýa theu cîl,. a ' de leçtle gal domte g--,

Jnd an' the huirt iir me in broke, sa it that
ahé &&dtd simal ýOh, -*ail, Barty; Yeu ýMaYý want a Un de out ob de Princeéi t4il. 16,

coUb «ae il "ac*n,- à1l the türker are out GIM yare x Ire DQXY,ý-Uartha, Waghiligto-,, ivver Ild ses tÉe day, wàin me ovin hoY--QW

irt the QeW; a1ýd wM that, Sarah Wilhelmina ac4mn1y drew hoin her p6cket i, brownsh. his:fa-vtber a£ siqsiblýg a man as iv'lFer

iabbea *Ë die àtickin' in de ped ý ii), two ehoes roue
t* hé train, while Barty beteok -wud n't. knlàw, the- diffe

dr&b feather,-'l, doni fin'

bimeelt te the fLeld where the doomed Thankis- cottage lemeh whar de, p"e bird wàs pulied tEtwadu a turrkey an' a pay.-Seki hùÏ eý
froo.' nd MaTtha Washington spresd Out sez yere wu away aný the yuunglemy

glVing tuTkeya were ujôyini ïÉe frôsty mcvin- A the 7ouxtX Ir,

ine 4;T. W at Lande, 3 if ta eiio 1ý4sjYe ber him lave t ek out, a turrk-ý,y for hi il

thik 

$9 

or

W670ýý" afterwata lait: é ýpke WN. ahd, hé:: be

ýxj *as overo 10 my por Prin and lim a-týbtyiul

the mwt*gd 4ý,pbw Hill -:Ftim. Ciné. lalip. turrkey; tu wring

with ber tiriall nleee, Éod Ur Oèbli-iàw ýwàa4- 00au tugy wà,,It it veek QV it, kliie 1 ktàm thé, quare: volet,

'epbew nadàmw., fort', the, gràylffi.ur. "à pez'I' "Mativer:àîi y*

-I'm almoët f»M l' why, 60 'Cauree', Obou.t, ye 6J)alpaÙe 11, ýéz 4 -"it d o 4

M"d ',&Unt Doxy aidly-. Iý'M-àfràW *6 z i. QýrQM 'W lïgt,ýn. bi't sore o' e>picloie Iloby CSk ye havè thére!11 An-hé rýz

'baye a -v-t! à19aýM, 91ni tn"tg4 to eat Dey jtje poorbaèté half

As had Ictuy TlmkRR6- to6k p èî di=er.ý the emythur- negr kilt, 1 vas afeerd to ï
W- 7 . ýý TUCOU t :ý ý '. ý .>

arm. ÎW Th miist he me til 'ATi' shüY'e, 1. ohpiiii a
"111MY -. - -awy tl" ho

76 W Md &W41 b", Beeky IQOUmg "ýtfi*IY out be-te ràtý Doxy., II ner. 'tu neck ov heT''Riýd docthtnd -ber ýï

01 tlL#,Peýw IL -iittlè,hgùoé y nî er rum;tLd»i),4 «1ýaté -ile, imt nigti. sbé'd Ate a., Mt, A1îeý

nurmin, 
ber voiée

thé hiv; Mr4 tet t" 0év, W do ûr, thit: bad grown thet 'sw
and ng-*oorg. 

1.t,

PRÔ190 ýt the 6Qttý*1. *$Wt :Oàrmtunl 1 oga !brinà tqi

à irdâ irt 'W g np to 1UW-A, b d Ille "i iýx j', II

Doe ope4m sëVer, Yý "Mt, dAndy e''m> :ika- %àwfay-m se;,bm. - fou wi un %
"BS&Y, y she, M'. talô» iù thé ge-ý ai. -.i 'tà trAMýý... "4 'It. W et hý,îî1giw yela getll Iliez j

herteli ai'- $,er -Thïi*à
st, it f!ký.wl appm - 1

tbê f to t»b,ý*â eý 'bri1,ýng

Cfflabrook knew jtie w1wt ix, e -Z,5. U XQRIV wick 0 ye , **â

Z k a as neï4 4q »btý beaitat4 t& -th«Wý the= plRlv iii«, L

bad: tzken. littk:hçttae 1 "d, been güihj-,,.

ïï
ýk



u ntedn't feely bardy,' sýhe
e thoe tii key 1 rms
sid ail ready for tie ovn r.
4elainied, 'if I orily had
eT.,

loýok gave plae to a
ut a-s lie And hi,3 miolher

fluer preaiee Lo rn-LciDe

OnIy Iieroes.
Me eâll,ý lit wher th silver liglit
Lies crn the wa%ýk1ess oeca,

Where idly roýk the pleastire-bon
Anid sommeri windls move inerri

Hlis- emiri, i,; n)'4r Vhsp etorniv deeni

God for feit that lie 414 nit have any riglit to ask.
Pete wae proud. Ile feit the stinig of pover-

,ig out ty mnore thal mnost boys do. So toessing --~ide
other of lhie book, lie sat down and hung hii- hiend
Vliat a g-0omily. WIien dinner wa6 rcady hoe a te

r eshould srparingly, and hie moither w-ondered wiiat ail-
r egar co' hîm. 8h11li e "dnothing, and pre,,enjtly

sion lie aioe and wen t doors. liardly hiad lie
,Lte off iin a tquare, ,Us 1h 'wllçn lie casIme faIce to

<ý4 1,j fiee wibh IMary ! *.tn a ittqe girl ftruud
>ugbt to the corner.

,VlPe-tel' she c[alle4, cheeriiy. 'With~te
inatter?'

'-Nothing,' ieail l'etc, gleomily.
'iYe, tlherc iq, too. UIoi]ne, tell mie "bout it.

woi't you, PeLete?'
l'oVe ,vas ýsilent.

-Mary. w-here are you going?>'

ly. 'Jndeýed! 1a go lg'

ý? 71 know not by vbst auhoriity 1i .bould of-
Idel frisa fer yeu the noble life en cherip and easy

yeleow kit- terme. To b. a Christiau i. not ea8y; cha,-
acter ia not to be bouglit at a bargain; and

Wnt loxy; you know the severq terme on whbicb excel
1 aonï' lie lence in bueiness or profeseiional life mnuet b.

oUTL or ll. %>iary tIa atwvaye neen sym~pa rnc le,
and hadm often helpod hl out of Iiid dillieul-
tics. .And she e eem ed( anxiouô to K-now,

1ti hlp him, tbat almotit before lie realized it
liw ha- told lier about the Thankïgiving
money the minlater liad askcd them to bring.
Then somehow tshp rew thre reet-about his
bdnlg too poor to give it and ever ythinig.

iIHowinuchile youra cluse, to ge's lire asked.
'A dollar aliioe?.
'Fshawl Yoil an ûaGilyr raiose that.'
1Pete kuew lie eoiiid irot, e. saiel nothing.

'Yu ae plenty of trie Saturayc and
,tier ilayis, alter- 6ebool Ilours,' said Mary.

'Why net earli it'
'I bavien't aiiy wvork,'
'Get 6onie.'
'l ean't.'

'TIave vou triePd?'
«Yes, ;t oth-er tirea, andfaie.
'Try agt.Nothing beata a trial, and bie-

caioe you've faile4d once or twiee it doesn't fo-1-
Iow that yoU will fait alwayeý. Papa isaye he



A Iiarvest Hiymn.

Qo more the~ lieral year 184<iI. out We &but our eyes, the floweis bloomi on; Who, nurmurs at bis lot to-day ?

Ole riher stores thsai geme of gold; W. mrrour. but the. coru ears ftll; Who eoorr,8 bis native fniit and4 bom,

Sonce mor wi*h harveat song a &bout W. ehoose the. sfiadow, but the sun Or sighs for dainties far aw.ay,

Is nature bodls triuiuph toiI. Thit caata it 31ines be-hin4 usi still. Besides the bountou board1 of!oe

Ou cmmnmotJi.r rests and sIige (God gvea us with our ruWgd soi And by theee altars wreahdwt Iwzs

lÀke Ruith among ber garnered abeaveiî; Theo power to ink it Eden fair, And f~id of fruis ase gi

Ber ap i ful fgoMl vtin8 Andum re fruit to coDw' our toil Thankogivifor th odn hus

Ber rowis rigt wth utun lave. Tani sume-ede 'ilu4oi ber. The early anud theltii.ii-Witz

%i
f-l

b~~~y~qX Tbln. Th criai Hoa trled tabi htuI =u i eo lld OID ae

aeeme sory -Mr Batnsn to £L fieid with tea-, nd1 M. Iobbs caw them. Inth mornig the dIoctor shook hi
who ad od jos t do.yon'e dsappinte, thn, ete? andwen awa. tPete. wat4ed ike

'M.xbs huh a adt Alie s 'o Diuhtasra m M hth enadêtqiesilad4k



Clinton Scollard

10 Thou dear Shephttd,' ohe wWpepo, 1
lay uly lamb in ThT !oem.

1 stood by li a, pasion of teaeN. Eve fa-
ther wept aloud, and iaothel> fa.. vms
white and drawn with a yet deeper anguieh
that cotxld not çry out. I ree3ented thie seren-
ity-witl wliich. R Uïcrine kiaised the, dear, tiny
hand,,. Before go>ing to uy roooi 1 in ged
to whisper to mother:

'I don't know iwà.t to nmake of îàter. She
doeG not aern toe uffer ai w. do.'

'Florence,' replied rnother, 'tiie Cornierter
hais corne te yc>ur uister!

But Il couki not unld-rstand.
1 thought o- lier enLpty arils, of ler bitter

di.ýapçioiîîtmvnta, and 6tili wondered. She kv-
e'! un arnong a. flor ten yecar6. ýShe wae§ the
lighit cf the hout3e. Slhe wam joyfui, but with
a sacrtd gladnes6 that ne\er ran eaaUew
enougli for jollity. Mhe wais cheerful m.Iways,

JorrnU z
ie black
6 office
i WItlir1«U «o i ,Iiie

e Wvaý going, and iIL
of a hrightnoeff un-

iaieite face giow l4k.

ÀII0,, ELLe 0.11. IA3A, ~wJ VUUL Lu> yu7L hi ,ku
Oçmen luis own door-tlie door o-t praiée. De.,r
hierte, God will give you the vietory.!

W'. did not actuawlly reb6l at the low cf lier,
f or we were Christian people, but vo grieved
dtreadfuI1y. Our Weigion appeared te have ne-

" thing forus bt a ope of eeting again&oïn-
-~tire-. lho1e that kp our' bearte f rom b>reak-

ing butwaâ only lea ray of Ilt in a
dungeon. We dreaded the. approaci cd Thanks-



0 M ei i-«- _ ffl %E IT L
Il know some things as much as
she does. S'pose I put so.ine more
cinnamon in, too.,

Grandma came back just in time
to prevent the contents of the red.
pepper box from -flavoring the

tee mince-meat, and Dimple, conveying
a sly pinch to his mouth, got hiî;
de-serts, and choked and spluttered,
while the tears rolled down his
blouse.

Il Ispected it was Cinnamon-
looks red just the saine,' he wailerl,

j while grandma tried to comfort
him with an apple, and Aunt Patie
smiled grimly.

I.Xaybe you'11 be tapght not to
meddle said she.j >

Il doialt belleve I shalll sobbedA Child's Thanksgiving. Dimple. 1-Next tiuae I shall take a

N Can a little child like me little pinch, thou'gh.'ý\ ', Thauk the Father fittingly? Dimple thought the da" would
I. V -à è' never drag away and the féast day

Yes, 0 yes. Be good and true, arrive. But it did, and with no
Patient, kind in all you do, chips to pick up.

Love the Lord and dû your part, The minister came to dine. So
did Mary yail and her mother.

Learn to say with all your heart'. rphe little flaxen-haired. inaïden
liifther, ý,we thank thee, looked whiter than.çyer in bler red14

k thee- elaid dres&A Fatýer, tu heaýen, we t1mn ý,rh« thé -threê UM4 9eQýVi> boysarrt'eéde to everly onels sur Bee
pri till

For the fruit upon the treý, Dimple explained. that, he: hadý tu.
For the birds thatý siilg to thee, vited them to cpine to dinner With
For ïlie earth lh -Ëe'iiiify dre4s'ed,

Aunt Patie frowned, but grand-
Father, mother and the resty ma loohed kindly at the shabbv
por tby precious loving care, boys, who came in awkwardly, bà
]rýor the bounty eeerywhere, look-ing so eager and hungry.

we thank thee Il suppose they never did have aFather, dinner lik-e this,'. she said, softly.
Father, in heaven wie thank thee. IWe ean make room, Patience, and

ýrr«m 'Vather TUCk's knnURI., pUbliabed you see they are clean.'
by R&phui Tucà & S*w, L-dSý So there was a place for every

one, and erery one looked pleased.
au hour when suddenly'he rusheçl Ilowthe Brown boys did eat, to,Dimple"à ThanksgivinZ- be sure! They had never had suchback. a chance before, poor thine,ýfUe 1 pick up the chips? It'a yon,11 Come and IJUsatuildaye ' said Diinl>le, pouting q 'Abner Bays 1 f Fi ally the pies and the puddingslook over the turlçeys, leause lie came on, and Aunt Patie uad to
bas his opinion, and he knows yoa the minister: 'First, 1 want y0u1o1411 the mûre reasor4l &aid Aurit

P&tieý briskly. 'Saturday isbaking have a contrary one? try our pumpkin pie, Mr. Millman.
«jy, Ënd 1 want to heat my oven.' Aunt l'atie hurried from the RIB made after the, recipe m'y

,And next week is Tkamksgiving kitchen. Her mind was fixed grandmother had, and we always
said, Dimple, t1eariug up. 'Going which ryobbler was to be approved had it cooked in just such a dieh
t'd inoke a reai big pumpkin pie? as fattest for the feast. Grandult and just SO large2

ralffinst- ïrandw%, %eý tolWwed, .. and Dimple waef left D1éqý ândtuble., àloùe In fhe: mal Vail -alidëi-kitchen. The hug, Dimple nud g>eà
àhe 1 È 11]ý , è4 the P'Gulbkbr'Pýe '%tc0d: On the si

'N 
de- the ý table and smiled.tue Th" %4iýïng lu tabi it Wîý,o 14rgeoigg 1 an.ddtep enough ý4jt% junt an sweet,1 he

tféý, hïÉ ,chipk *Ère .,go '6 ÉeÏp ,pg,,,a4d Dimple looked Mr. Millmandid not seem to,î» th lit Éithliatidattlim joy his slice; he cough d a. d d*ha: ý&à4î,Wg« biýék eme water; Bq (Ud the ýot'Oie eI h!Éým >*Bd -- 8.81eeet enough; A*0 mueh ýA -Pýàttint iet tasti,tria , . . % ý#a and,au au thingsi.Re.cept big ItI6 héîWý«»a- and .ëthlý" W Dimpiè
he pouted agalp whë0'beýW" prûý1 1
Mented Wiffi-:ýMX' Cabins. ;reý. er, il
qUesýd to -fi Mivry, m t! býgg-the kitehen. Re did,.,-and. wao gone W.- Mid Dijüpjeý,



SSENGER.

id1 his avut, slÔwly. Seott's novels carne out that a copy
,ou-weIl, say, let me of Waverley was sent to mother,
risteatd? Itje's so littie and 1 was selected to read it aloud.
ked us to~ corne,' said I would lay the sniffers on the
1. book to keep it open, while 1 knlit,
,, said notla1ng at aill ani read the exciting romnance as
do se ag-ain,' said M-Nr. I worked.

'We liad somne hildlren's bookýs lin

Patie and don't youi those dlays, not xuany though), and
said yon'd be truly ail of thern with the moral longer
In, I was eured of mis- than the story. There was "Thec
ýpose. 1 arn now,' said story of Little FaÈ~ny, with a won-
4fully. derful colored picture o! Fanny on

lauzhed. and the the fr-ont page. The first verses

but a kind of dxiii brick color. The
dresses were eut 1Qw in the neck5,
and ini winter we wore little capes.

'The scliool-roorn Lad a sloping,
slab of wo9d set arounid three
sides with a benchi ini front where
we clilidren sat, boys on mee side,
girls on the other. Whien we
stnldied( we 11turned in," and wlieu
we recitedj we «1turned oit." and
faced thie teacher. Our teachier
always wroteý the "copyý" in mir
wýNritingbooka,. We didni't have any,
pens lin tliose days, but everly Mon-

rthle
witli

gracions Diame

dear cbldren

~Thyseif upon

May

And



wisn we we
now; they like

not.

I my pet, too.
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